
 

 

 

 

The Bishop’s School, camp 

Activity report  

THE BOURNVITA QUIZ CONTEST 2011 

The iconic Bournvita Quiz Contest after a two year hiatus is indeed back with a bang! The August of 2011 

saw Anhadveer Khokar of Class VII and Shaunak Joshi of Class VIII making their way to the City of Joy, 

Kolkata along with Mrs.Ghosh Dastidar. 

The Bishop’s School Camp was honoured to be invited amongst one of the twenty seven prime schools of the 

country by Derek O’ Brien & Associates Pvt. Ltd. The televising of this event was to be done in two lan-

guages, Hindi and  English for the first time in the history of this Quiz Contest. 

The Contest shoot was laid out as a classic format where details of the several rounds to be held were given 

to the participating schools. Our boys stood first from the Western Zone in the Written round on August 

3rd,2011. They ranked third at an All-India level which was the benchmark to qualify for the All-India Quar-

ter Finals. Phew!  Well done boys. We sure are proud of you! 

The Quarter Finals had two rounds, Innings and Super Over. It was here that our Team met the renowned 

host and Quiz Master Mr.Derek O’Brien along with the Co-hostess Soumya Tandon. The Bishop’s School Camp 

emerged winners beating the Summer Vale School, Dehradun ,thereby reaching the All-India Semi finals of 

the Bournvita Quiz Contest 2011. 

The nail-biting Semi finals saw our School Team pitted against the team from Mother’s International School, 

Delhi and St.Patrick’s School ,Asansol. All three teams were a delight to watch. Our boys were a bit disap-

pointed as they lost the Semi finals but did us extremely proud to have reached that far. Bravo boys! The 

Bishop’s School team along with Mrs.Ghosh Dastidar were gifted delicious hampers on behalf of Team BQC.  

A sincere thanks to Mrs.J.Saggar for training the boys in introducing themselves in Hindi and preparing for 

the verbal confrontation . A huge thanks to Mr.J.Edwin, our Headmaster who always wholeheartedly sup-

ports us. Last but not the least , our Principal Mr.F.Freese for giving the Kolkata bound team such a splen-

did opportunity and huge exposure to view the world outside the secure walls of the Bishop’s School Camp.  
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